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The Late Storm.
hi I'nltf on last J huriMlav nltiht. a- - -

15 "
all dny Fiidrty, raped it a fearful rate
and in ccjtnin loealitie did much dat'
no. In t1is county, o fur a- - wo have

learned, the lo-- s ha- - not been very rxt-'ii- -

Mve. The All right MetbodiU Church

near Sayloraburg, wns unroofed, and the

futile cnd.s of the brick walls were blown

down, and we learn that the hide wall

li ..hnttfrnd and nrUK2 thai

they will probably have to be ro-bui- lt

Tbo barn of John J. Griffin in Stroud

township, was partly blown down. Sev-

eral buildings in New York City, Jersey

City. Brooklyn, and, indeed, all placoh

that we have beard from,- - were more or

less damaged, some blown down, su:

many unroofed. The shipring was gen

erally much damaged, and especially at

and around New York; and tbo following

boats, schooners, &c, were sunk together

with their contents: lianre A.Woodruff,

loaded with potatoes; the schooner Mid

dieses aud George; a caDal boat loaded

with 1,000 bushels of oat; two larire

brign and a smaller boat, owned by the

Citv Department: three other schooner

Dimes not mentioned; oud another boat

containing 70,000 bushels of outs.

In Philadelphia IS or '20 buildings were

riihrr iinrnofod or blown down. J he

PointBrcczeGas Works wereblowndown,

and two of the workmen killed. The house

ttbs one tory, beiug 60 feet from the

ground to the top of the roof. It was 50

feet wide, aud 250 fect long, and built of

Trenton brown stone, the walls being IS

inches thick; the roof was of iron, cover-

ed with elato. The wind blew in the

north side wall which forced the south

wall outward taking the roof with them.

The end walls remain, There were five

men in the building. Three escaped

Kith trifling ii.jurics. Loss estimated at

$50,000. Damage done to property along

the Hud?on River are estimated at 200-- ,

000.

We weuld Faj to our reader that vre

arc not in the habit of recommcutling any

thing that is not worth recommending,

but we uoa'd tay that Professor Brown's

Soap, which is advertised ia another col-

umn, is all that it is recommended, an"i

we advice all who study economy to pur-

chase a right to manufacture and ubo this

Fonp.

Oxygenated Uitteks. The cures

ftcctvd by thi ren,edy are truly aston-

ishing. The confirmed Dyspeptic regains
his pri.-ti-ne vigor.thc Asthmatic "breather
freer,'' Indi-esiti- on ditsppenrs. These

Hitlers produce tbee ttocdyrs. Let all

who suffer try them.

The three Opposition papers of
"Baltimore have each run up the name of
n different Presidential favorite, and each

publi-bi- ni elaborate articles in behalf
of bis choice. lhe Patriot is for M-war- d

Bate. The Clipper adcoeste the
noonnatiou of John M. Bjtt. The A
incricun is for Jobn Bill.

Fatri&gcs.
TIic Springfield RcjntUican caution

the public aiost eatJDg patri'des at
this seuson, as they are obliged to feed on

liurel leat, the extract of which is a vir-ule-

poison to the human system. Thi?
extract impregnates the flesh of the bird,
and numbers of persons have been poison
ed from eatitr it.

9'
The Winstcd Herald states that a citi

zeu of that town invested several years
since BIS in the tock of a Hartford In- -

mrance Company. The stock gradually
advanced and dividends began to roll in
The fortuuato purchaser has now received
$4,000 in cash dividends upon the origi
nal purchase, while the itaeu is
worth SJ.000 beside.

Students Expelled from College.

Cleveland. 0., Saturday Feb. 4, 1SG0

Tfic' Sandusky Register says that about
fifty students were expelled froai Keuyon
College, in this State, on Wednesday.
The cause was the refusal to pledge them
bcIvcs to atteud the recitations.

.v.
"Rrnfoilifrir and Muraer on the tLiera seas

Two mate of an American bbip.char
ged with causing the death of hx men

bv brutal treatment, were recently arrest
ed at London. They alleged that the

men died of yellow fever. The Ameri-

can minister sent a protest agaiut th

jurisdiction of the Court, but asked that
they be bold to be ent to this country
for trial under tbo Extradition treaty.
The magistrate refused to hold them
without a formal requisition, and accord-

ingly they were discharged. Much diffi.

dultv was mot in keeping the mates from

the fury of the mob.
The London Times say these crime,

for which tbe American merchant service
has become infamous, demand the serious
Httention of tbe civilized world.

Another ca-- o of cruelty on the Ameri-

can hhip Wizard King, had occurred, in

which a man died from exhaustion, pro
ijjlvcc'i by gro?s aud cruel neglect.

W

TiTACTrncrnTnw

The Admission of KansaB-Democ- raoy and
iT. ti;i.cw AciiiwjiiCB.

WA.UISOTW, F.k 0, 18S0.

A large number of Democrats are hero

from KauHf aud have consulted with

Southern Democratic Senators who will

advocate the adnmsioo of Ivansas mto
tl... Union ith the nroDOsitiou for a "rw w " ' " r I

t - .i . J t. l...tnuante o u.e uouniiai iur, cu aa iu iuoiuuke I

H . I . 'I'..Ttnr' nf 7..fTir.rm tVia nnrlinn
J 1

- . . . . r Itl 11 if
ofiNetira.ka lerntory soutti oi i taue... . ...... i

Hiver: this change to he JUbmittca to a

tote of the pi-opl-
c of Kansas, and on it -

ratification, ttiey are to be admitted as a

Statc, by the pioeluiutttion of the Presi
l.nt. he

Gen. S C. Pomcroy, the Hon. Marcu a0
J Parrott, Judge W. L M. Amy, and

U.mttVLlinnfia trim rn linrl infitktim.
.i 4 r . v.on nit; auuiisMou o uauam wiiu iuu ii v

andot Constitution, without any change
of boundary, or any other alteratio- n- .

that Jotltutlon haviuK been aireaaj
rutihed by the vote ol a large majority oi
the citizeus of Kansas.

It U undor.tood here that the question
f ,, k li.r1r.nl

oi ppuiauuu urn uui o, u.u. ""6 i

Petit of Kansas aaid here, in public, "that
thoueh l.o took m part in the politi- -

ical affn'r of Kan-a- s. yet bis candid opin- -

inn Tr;i ilifit thnrn .irn at least 20.000 VO- -
T-- r ITI. I

ters m Kansas, as rarrotc anu uoansicu
got over lo.iiuu votes, upon an raonii

.1 c ,r 9imnn
-auu auuwiuK u ruiooua t. u

. 4 . .. . ..-- I

would mnlrn fho nonii ation 1UU.UUU.

which would come up fully to the require
merits of the English bill."

I learn that the Southern Democrat
propose "to resist the organization of any
new rerritorieP." They arc forced to
this r.ncilinn TJ t ll a m nH J t Infl nf f ll PI T fin T- - I

l' nnon the nuostion of '.Ponular Sovor- -
r r i a i

cin tj;' one portion of the party insist
that the doctiihc of the Nebraska bill shall
control in tue organization oi eery uu
Tirritory. Tic other portion carry out
luc teachings ot the President in bis late Lt
mccsage, demaud that every bill organi- -

hull contain a
vision prohibiting their Legislatures, by
"uufrieudly legi-latio- n, or otherwise,
trom intertering with JNcgro Olarery, out
it shall make it their duty to pass such
aws as may be necessary to protect, ex- -

tend, and perpetuate their peculiar insti- -

tution. Such bring the portion of the
Democratic pqrty.it is impossible for them
to agree upon the organization of any new

ierritory. In this dilemma tuoy mtena

Jersey."

nominee,

dispose tho whole public domain asL,0 OOUjiueo, whoever maybe. Wheth- -

lalota ana er be Daytou rcnnintou,
is attached and Banks or

it institutions are to conform to the for- -

tunes of that Territory; while Utah and
the Territories south of Kou-a- s are to ba

annox'd toiSow iMexico, ana to louow it- -

fortunes to Democracy and Slavery !

rhis will to we are tending.
The Slave Power, having secured Slavery
in Netv-Jlexic- o bylaw, proposes to bring
hi immcne ierritory uuuer iub wac

enactment, tUUS SOCUriU,; It to Oiavery
i

brevcr."

Clay and Pennington,
In no part of the 0. States Was I he

i .. r ii . o .fasoueaiier oi
n.,, n(i'n,nn(d;,c uu, -- itl,

. , . , f r
I

oiore cuiiiuiiusMi tuau m iuc uiy ui xj-j.- -

. . . I
I

agton, Ivy. The secret spna- - of tuts

nvftiK ni:inifpslfilinn thus laid bare bv
I

T J .1 n- - I

liexinuton correspouceui oi tue uiaoiu- -

itnati Uouitnercial. Ue saya:

I think it was in either 1845 or 19-1- 6

that Henry Clay became embarrassed
uch an estent that he had to mortgage
?hland. In the meantime, a movement

bad been started in New Orleans by some
of Mr. Cay's friends, that they would

pay his debt and relieve him from hi?
embarrassments, and Mr. A. 11. Trotter,
the agent of the Northern Bank iu New
Orleans, was sent .h-is- t to confer vrith iMr.

Clav's ftionda. consequence war--

that about thousand dollars were
subscribed, and the Hon. Wtu. Penning
ton was sent to J&entucky with the uion
ey, aud came to Lexington without scarce-

ly any person kuowiu him. lie walked
into the .Northern iJink, an! d tor
Mr. Scott, the Cashier of the Bank, and
upon being shown that gentleman, asked
it there were not soveral notes ol lur
Clay'd that were duo in a few day?,

mm
and

vra6 answered that there were. xur. bcott
wna requested to give the who.e amount

Mr. J ay s inacoieuucss, wui-j- u waa
i i f. e u ?,- T-uone. ana a urait ouu ui iuu j.kh

Vnvlr bantfl was haripd him. and Mr.
Pennington left the bank with all Mr.
Clay's notes paid. next Mr.
Clav came to town to arrange for a
I '..r.u : :l.f. anduewiii oi lau uuie.T. a possible, was
shown in the side room of the bank Af--

ter sitting a few moments he asked Mr.
Scott if there could be auy arrangement
to run tho notes for a louder time. Mr

Scott looked at Mr. Clay to see if ho was

ey hau caiicu yesterosy paiu an
bis indebtednesf. started wheu
Mr. Ssott rtpoke, looked him se- -

conds, burst into tears, left the bank
overwhelmed. No man ever had such
friends. Such, sir, is a brief narrative
an in tho of the Speaker e- -

lect; and here. r, where Mr. Clay lived,

has been with the Speakesbip.

BerG.ribaUi.cnttoCol.Colffn.rt- -

ford the following letter in acknowledge- -

ment of his offer rifles:
"Noble Col. Colt, adoptive citizen

of tho great Republic, proud of belonging
the universal cause of the I

accept with the name ot
your benevolent aud generous

offer.
"ThP arrival of vour arms will

A not M the material sun -

n hmv to n neonlft

uahtin for mobt sacred rights, but
the powerful moral aid the great A- -

tuerican nation. 1 am, with affection,
vourdevoted

U'PLm .Tn. 15.

iin? CDircTmrWf'V

New Jersey forthe nominee whoever he
. ... --r . .. .

tfroui the Trtuloo Id. d.J State uazeuc.
We thiiik cci ttun of politic&l friootli

here, and elsewhere throughout state,

of 8 nn-iuK- o, uowj m Pov
in tinnn nnd r nnp n M f I rr. Illni
'V"V tl: forin uuuiuvut ujiu, uv.u.u- - i

prC;,idcUt DY the Chicago Convention,
- nnnt oarrv Nuw It is a mis- -

w 7 mi

nko in nnliov h.'rnn.e no one DOW I

r ;iii . -- ii i .i riilell HUO Will DC UlCLiUICaifOUUUIIU'.c, au
it ulmnlrl nl.mipp lo ho the man. OT OUC

f

fat fa !c to
- p

ui: i,,nnnot carry New Jersey, we

hall have iust so much work to undo in
orjcr t0 Carrr it. If one gets to thiuk- -

jng jt i impossible, to accomplish a tbiug.

is very apt not to try all, or u ne

docs, to go at it in such a desponding
ax maoner a to insure the result anti- -

1 t Zil. m(nlA in lllrtiT.
r

. - . i.i j...t..i.. v.mnt. lor while ll wouiu uuuunt'", uc
somewhat more difficult to carry New- -

Tl.w fnr Seward or Bates than for

majtoo or Pennington, wo have the best
possible reason for believing that JNow- -

Jersov CAN JiE CARRIED nest Fall for the
Chicago nomiuee, be he whom he may.

rni . .MI . . 1

j. nesi oontcsi win iuiu uui up uu
,., hnf. unon nrineioles. and whether

this or that is the will make
rorr rilfForp.nn.i in this State. As

T-- .,n orn ulMilfl nf nnnrsp nrrtfnr 11

. . r rtT'l I

Jersey iu the person or William
Dayton.William Pennington, 1 ueodore

n . t.
. J. . j f.u.. n.nameo: out u, in mo wisuoui ui moi uuu- -

I

W V ikni nvnnriipnt fn nro.r r
sent some otber name, the people of Now

Jersey will labor none the less faithfully
for his election.

x he Oppo.-itio- n can must will carry
vcw Jcr.sev for the Chicaso nominee.

: f i r n!ut n Ir K1 17
I

i,f ,rw F.onn trlmt nmniii tn ha a di- -ui"t i .t n v v wV - i

vjsj0I)t a disintegration of the Opposition
at this time, is really tending to

strengthen and odd to us uumoers. In
DlBCe 0f ovcry rotten branch loppe d off,

jea"6t five vigorous shoots will springw
forj; orj to bo less figurative, every

ambitious demajroiruo who may

to of he
toilow.': tne region rouna a it or I'reling-bou- t

to bo to Nebraska, luyhen or Seward, Bates, Cam- -

show what

a

to

The
fifty

ot
ou

The day
re- -

mr.tJiay

hail- -

onlv

ae

icuimiu

party

heave iie Opposition and join the "Third
Party," we shall get at lea-- t five honest
votes from rs many honest men. lhe
WUy 0D(j wherefore, the how, is not

our rjurnose to diacuss at this time: but
that Sf or wiH so, we are assured by
our fri..nds in all tarts of the State.

ye to friends everywhere, put
,jown jn your calculations the seven elec
toral votes of New Jersey lor tbo (Jhica- -

oron or BeU. Crittenden or Cha-- e who- -

over ;t n)a tje ow-Jers- is good for

scVcn votes for the Chicago nom- -

nCQ,

Development bv Means a
Dream.

gome time early in December last, a

family residing in this county had a OtlllU,
nf Rnmo ficn vrnr.--? of who died,w j - i i i

nnr nn tho nnxt Arvv ven hnried in a

neighboring graveyard. it UA

, , ft . , - 11.ftUCCeeding the sepulture OI tnis CUIIU,

its mother had a dream in regard to her
i- - !:!,. t. ran;..tw.r1 en linirilti nnioai niiiu uuc, mui ntisuc nvm.tiii. i. .ner tumu mat sue wouiu iaho uo esuuse

I . . rr i. . 1. - ... .. t i.rt y
OT He put UU, UUt lUU giuvi; ut

. ., t:ii'iinii fn cno II inn fitillM srfmntnss. WPFft.."v.' " w..- - -
sti there She had dreamed of seeing

fhtA frnm ttp. urnvo. and. al- -

'. t. t t..,.,U n.n nn.l rtL--H otlmuugu uui uujuuuu uul uuv .v.
in ura vi ana to a her 11 lOOKeu uucuutl- -

" ' .
ttu irom the tune tncy had leit id, atni
ahe insisted on a further examination;
aud, finally, to satisfy bis wife, with- -

out anv auu tbo reaUty ,. U. ...
""'a' Wll ""1

rg!,UrS, -- .t o .hegravejard opeaed
" lr! .Va .T",' Tl,T I.." '":

2ui caii " ' tu.i,J o piiso,
cept the mortal remains of the child. It
was "one.

We a.t .onEent to bo centered as
believers in dreami. vet there ia some
thing in this instance that will btagger
the faith of the roost incredulous, and give
them reason to doubt whether all the vis-

ions we see when ep are merely phan-

toms or not. This is, to us, a most sin-

gular ease, and we kuow it to be true.
r r m ft

Lluuiana True American.

KB-T-hc Charleston Courier announces
. . t .... ,T . t i

that tne institute nan uas oeen cngagua
-

HibflrDiaQ IUU ha(J beeD e.
cured for the Mills Houso as an addition- -

r,uw" for dormitories.

Un "t7i-n- o TXrtnra in T?lnvirla

The Legislature Florida ha. p.sed
an .nl nll frmnonrooa to leavecompelling Q

he State between this time and n ext Oo- -

tober, or chooae their masters and become
alavea

TTrGov. Hicks of Maryland dispatch

oinenCy to (jov. fonniugton, upon ins ciec
tion to tho office of tbe opeakerebip.

New York Markets.

Wednesday, February 15, 1800.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour:
tho saios are 7,800 bbls., at S5a5 JO for

100 lb.
GRAIN- - -- Wheat; sales of 2,200 bush

gooU White uanaaian qi ujn Bloro -

Rye; sales of small lots at 86a97o. afloat.
Corn; sales of 22,000 bush, at 78a70c.
for and Jersey Yellow.

PROVlSlONS-Po- rk: the sales are
760 bbls. nt 17 50 for old Mesa and Thin
Moss. Dressed Hogs are not plenty, and
in good demand ataSo. for Western,
and 81a8o. for City. Roll Butter is
plenty nt l lal5fl. Cheese is-in- . fair de- -

mand at 'Jjal iia. .. -

not jesting, ana finding that ho was not, ed his Secretary Stato to Washington
told him that a gentleman from New Jer- - t0 pay the congratulations of his Excel- -.. i.i . i -- i n.r.r r . I. ,

auu

a few
and

life

in
country,

its

GARIBALDI."

is.

our

for

and

electoral

har

and

ai

Southern

n r 1 nlarl- - 5n
'J bom as otcpucn, lariuunj

the Montreal City bans, tnu n F

nnr ?n thfi Provincial rcuitCDiiary, u i"- . , ofh"8JSWO 000
fortuno

.

jby

EASTOIT EOY'S COMPLAINT. He
dythh iuud or tub kaston hall of fashion.

That we re abused iratcrnuy,
No will dare gainsay,

re almoht wish we were not born,
in t.i uu ntiliirlitt'iicu dav.lu vU..b -

When to be boys in feeling, as

In years, is deemed a crime;
We find ourselves lamenting on, the
With grandsires, the good tiino, cost

When down the bills with safety can

Their tiny sled could gtiae
na pedeEtrians with courtesy,

Would smilintf step aside,
or

Whon manv fames ot ball. OOUld DOj 0
Indulged in, wuuoui lear

butThat a wily foiiceman. wouiu soou
and

upou n.c fe.uuu

.pi0 js needful to the child,
, a ,eu: ,n . u flnwer"
. , .f . in(jSome spirit's cbesked,

fa r
j3

3 arbitrary power,

You'll find that morals will decline
While doduini; is in vojme:
Tlmt. ftludincr the btarrod trentry. will

piaKe many a youiuiui rogue.

Give u the privileges, we

lave riirht to claim, and then- ,
V --.n mux! nnt fnnr wp.....ir .tramrilo onJLU" "
q'L Cl.fj rtf .rnwn nn.inpii.iUO " & 1 be

You can't espeet, that boys will walk
Tho streets, in teadv hie. at
jut a3 tuo njen pass onward, to
tip. FTall of It. C. Pvlc.

That nlacc where finest articles
Are always to no nau,
Suited to aged men and young,
The little child, and lad.

is the Old Easton inPyle's store opposite
. . - . . -

II.. ..I. .Mora I insn vvlin ivnnt tinf r otmnir I

M.'n.lo'in ih verv best manner are invited to

...ii All wf,rk u.rr.mwri ,.nnnl to the best in

customer work and sold at the lowest prices,

TnE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
L E T TERS

BV ROY glS? PATENT.

Preparedfrom a prcsriplion Sir J.Clarke,
M. Physician Extraordinary lo the

Uinvalutihlc mcdinncisnnfailms in the cure of

all tlu.bc painful and dangerous diseases to v.hich the
female conslitution is Mibjcct. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may

be relied on
.....n ,iaui - i

I

,t It will, in a short time, biinu on

the monthly period with regularity
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great Britsin, to prevent counterfeits.

Thcsc mis should not be taken by fences during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, ::s they are
sure to brinsr on Mis carnage, but silany outer time tncy

iie safe.
...... ,uaua ui nv. 2..... x

1..W.1- - or,,i i;,,ihc r;iti"iif .in slight pxertion. nalnita- -
" W w

.inn nf l!lo iieait. hvsterics and whites, these Pills will
Uireel a cure when all other means failed; and al- -

rimiinii :i nmverful retnodv. do not coniam non,- o iLoi. imtimonv.oranvtliintr hmtful lo t c constituiton
Full directions in the pamphlet mound each package,

which should becaiefully preserved.
Sole Agcnl for lite United Slates and Canada,

Baid"infL.ucl. c. .v Co.,)
Rochester, .

.. , ,OIWU u .,..,..v V""7 Z

uthonzed Agent, will insure it boil lc.containg 50 pills
uy leturn mail For sale in StruuiU' urg. by
Julv 1. ltsw-- ly. j.N.DUKi.i.Mi, Agent

CicMTkAmrV wv.wXWjl I

T herebv caution all nersona acaiuFt
t ' rsLffJ; bZidf.tCk...r i nou P. . The
amount being one hundred and thirty del- -

lars, with interest, as 1 nave reccivea
value for 1 rill roUt tto parent ofit.

JOrJr 1 lJi-lvbOi-

Covington, Pa. Feb. 2, i860

iiMior's Notice- -

Estate of Win. Mostcllcr, Deceased.

Tho undersigned Auditor appointed by
r , n i w rt.. Intue urpuan s uouri oi iuru wuub.j,

I f occasion resettleesamme ant require. .. I

the account ot Peter and Philip tuosteller,
. . r..:j ,i nr.A moauraiuiswuiu.

f ,lln bnlfinno in the hands
of ths acCountantS will attend to the du- -

i

ties of his appointment, at the i ublic
House of Jacob Knecht, in btroudaburg,
on Friday tho 24th day of Fobruary next
at 10 o'clock, A. M. ot taid day, when

V"?
l0"u. " "y r--
B0D9 having claims against aid estate are

present them atthetime
forMJ or bc fprever, debnr.

rcd from coming iu upon said fund.
R. W. SW1NK, Aditor.

Storrasvillo, Feb. 2, I860.

QUlMtOr'S OtlCC.

III the Orptiaa' iOUrt Oi MorOC to.
In tho matter of tho petition of John

Edmcer, esccutor ot itachel Diorgan, ao- -

ceascd, for an Auditor to report all the
questions raided by lhe prayer of the pe- -

l,tre-r:-
r, si auditor, apponted by

testedI may attend if .hey think proper.
,,VM K IT A VILA. XT)., And if or.

'-
gtroU(3burg, Jan. 10, 18G0.

, ; i.
Pa-nfio- 1.

I hereby caution all persons against
hunting, fiibing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to proacoute trespassers
to the full extept of the
, .... JOSEPH HOUSER.
omu-uuui- p., vugj i- -.,.

. - "...Iv-nein- n mvl r. it:imris rnelosed to anv

f

of

of

.1 c

-

SOFT SOAP
AT 75 CENTS PER BARREL !

Every one can make a Barrel of Soap in

twenty minutes. This discovery was maue
PROFESSOR BROWN, of Edingburgh,

Scotland.
has secured Patent Rights in England,

France, Germany and Russia, and has
applied to the United States for

Right lo a Patent, and has
sold in Europe

OVER 600,000 PATENT RIGHTS,
TO MANUFCTURE THIS SOAP.

has now a Manufactory in London,

which is the largest in the world. He sells
Soap there for 75 cents per barrel. The
in New York City, to manufacture this

Soap, is 62 cents barrel, lhe ingredients
be purchased at almost every Grocery

store in this country.
Wu will say, as most Soap manu-

factures do, that it will wash without boiling
rubbin" the cloth, lor every one Knows

that it cannot be done without the use of a-c- id,

or something that will injure the cloth;
we do say that it will not injure thecloth,
is best thing in the world for washing

hands, and far superior to the old fashion
Soft Snnn fnr all kinds of washinff. It will
save one-ha- lf of the labor in cleansing your
houses in the spring. We have Three A-ge-

in the United States, who sell

800 RIGHTS PER WEEK.
Wo nslt no one to buv without seeing for

themselves. We could bring recommenda
tions from more than 500 Hotel Keepers,
Laundry men, Boarding House keepers, and
Farmers, if we had room to do so, but we
think every ono will be convinced upon try-

ing it that it will do that is said Oura-ren- t
will be prepared to furnish samples to

every one wno try it. uur Agcm win
prepared to sell and appoint agents for

States. Counties, Towns and Individual rights
Peter Kemmerer's Hotel, Feb. 16, few

days only. :

FROM TIIE PRESS.

The London Tunes says "Professor Brown
has received, of Russian Government, a

ZJatent on his Soap. He has accumulated
himself a large fortune by his great Dis-

covery. He was offered for his Z'atent Right
Russia sum of 200,000, which he de- -

i: i
Ullllt-'U- .

The N. Y. Tribune says it is the best soap
use for washing purposes and is used

by all our hotel keepers, and Laundrey men
nnd s recommenuen ov inuiii aa neinsi me
cheapest and best soap now in

The N. Y. Herald say, it is a great sa
vins to Farmers: it saves their ashes tor ag
ricultural pnrposes.and saves all the labor of

boilm" the snap and leaching the ashes, and
is suid by every one that uses it to be the
best soap now m

FitoM an Agent in Boston
Mr. Brows.-B- ear Sir .' "1 want you

to send me twenty thousand more Circulars.
sold, yesterday, 223 Patent Rights

lours, Respectfully, J. IliUN&UiV

From TIIE PROPRIETOR OF TIIE BROADWAY

LAUNDRY.

New York, Dec. 21t, 1859
T T) 7)- - V - . T riirI'liUfKiLUK WW.,.-.- -

chased of your Agent a Right to manufacture
and use your soup. It in one month saved mej
in labor and soap over ten Dollars. It is the
best Eoa'p in use tor washing Olotuing.
Yours, respectfully, JAMES NORMS.

Feb. 16, I860.

License AppHcations.
RIosiroe Coaiisly, ss.
t I, JOHN EDINGBR, Clerk

of the Court of Quarter Sos- -

'SESSsSgjoug jj, anfi for 3aid County, do

certify that the following named per.-on- s

have filed with me, in niy office their re
spective petitions for licenses, and paid
the advertising fee, as follows, to wit :

jmes P0HtenS. Stroud township,
. , V 7,

rjonrau IraDle, 1'oik iowus-uijj- .

JohQ ? DowiiDgf Coolbaugb township.
nSinr.r INletzcar. liouor ttoie, Mamilton

f - o i i -

tt r . U J a I U rv caiI nfflinln imcM ij -
T. 'rw Court Slron.laburg, Ms 8tb da;

of 1880.
'J0UN EDINGEH, Ok-rk-.

TRIAL LIST EEisKuiiiii xliJiiiL. loou
John Brock, assignee of Brook, Em- -

.er,
f

Laniei i. uuiui c. - v...
the Door ot btroua townsoip.

beiglin vs. uonraa JLTiee- -

bnch.
Peter Gross rs. Conrad Drieabnch.
Ezra Mnrveu vs. John Vanrliet.
Lewis Weiss rs Charles W. Decker.
John and William

,
Walp, Ex- -

.w;. T c fBl,lu,a ,
n . A ., Ui.nnnann1 rr rl nfpftsna . VS. tl OSCPI1t.j '
rvemmerer aim ruiu mu..

i?P,n;. . - TTnoerman. rs. Harrison Sny-- !

der aud George Snyder.
Alexander McKenzters. John Haslam,

Sen'r.
JOHN EDINGER, Prot'y.

For Kent.
The Tavcru Stand and Farm, situated

in Priceburg, on the main road leading
fr0m S.len, and Newfoundland.toSfroud,- -

.
bu MW offercd for reut, on reaona.
ble, terms. Au industrious anu reliQDic

person will Gud it to his advantage to oall

and examine tho premises. Possession

N. D.-Fer- dir.and Dutot, Ei, of
cjirmwlciwir.r will rive anv aud all infor

n rnftSVd. couceruinc the property.
1UUIIVII a w

priocburir, Feb. 2. 18(50 4$.

WOTIOE
h te folowing

caunt has been filed in the Office of the
Prni,nnninrn nf iSIonmn (lotmtv. nnd

Jron of Peter G. Shupp late of I oik

townUnp. Monroe county. Pa. dooeaod.
JOHN EDINGER, Protho'y.

Feb. 1800.

Wan. K. llavilaud,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James II. Waltou's, Esq.- -

oollections made, aud busiuessviittcudod

C with promptness and dispatch.
Stroudshurg, June 26, 1850

Dyspepsia, Debility of lhe System, Dyspepsia,

Dyspepsia, Debility of the System, Dyspcpsii,

Liver Complaint, Acidity,
Liver Complaint, Acidity,

Bilious Complaints, Sick Headache,

Dilious Complaints, Sick Headache,

LOSS OF APPETITE,
LOSS OF APPETITE,

and the numberless other diseases arising from
and functionnl disorders the ttumaiJi,

'find, xchen ihe disease is not beyond the jiower of nieJ-icin- e,

ready relief in that established and sterling
remedy,

TIIE OXYGENATED BITTERS,. ,

TSIE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.

Eelisblo Testimony.
call the attention oj the reader to the following

letter from President Smith,of Wislcyan Uuirersily:

JIiudletowx, Conn., Fcl. 23, 18.VJ.

Seth V. Fowle is Co. Gentlemen: I fmt
niado li.o of the Oxygenatcil Bittera boiiio seven or

cisht yenw since. Having siiftercd for twenty ypar
from a form of dyspepsia, winch was attended with a.

nervous headache, on an average of not less ono
day in a week, I was induced, by the unpretending

of Dr. Green, to try one bottle, and if
no benefit was received to discontinno the nse."

Tho use of one bottle warranted a further trial, to tho

extent of some thrco or four, with a careful olxcrranra
of tho acrcniiian ins directions. result wa, aw

almost entire relief from tho usual dysiwptic symptom

and their deprcssinc, painful consequence. bolioTc

theso Uittcn produced an cntiro change in the Knbiu of
my system, and upon the active energies of the dipe'tWo

organs. I now deem myself a exempt from Dyi-pp-- i

as mn--t iiewon. Thoc Dittcrs have also been of ice

to other mcmbcrj of my family.
Very respectfully yours,

AUGUSTUS W. SMITH.

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS,
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.

Stoddard, N. 11., Fcpt. 30, 1850.

Mesfr. SnTit Y. Fowtc & Co.,
Cent : was, fur many year?, a great suflVrrr fruta

Dyspepsia or U'aterbmsh, and tried almost eventhing
within my reach, but to no benefit, until I was inducod

by the recommendation of my physician, Dr. llazcltun,

to make use of (he Osypcnatcd P.ittcn. The first in.ttlo

produced baf a lv.hl alteration in the dwease, and had

it not f..r the urgent request of my physician, I

should then have their use, thinking tiiem

to be of ) avail but hw confulcnce inspired me to jier-w- vi

re, an.l after using to tho estent of half a dozen lx.t-tle- --,

I ha.l entirely regained my health. I hope all

Dyspeptic persons will be induced to pivo them a fair

trial, being confident that the remedy is tho most potnnt,

for the various forms of Dyspepsia, that haa been

Yours,
STEAItNS FOSTER.

Oxygenated Uitteks. To pitch of our readers

as are troubled with the debility incident to the approach

of weather, we n.nli.illy recommend the imp of

the Oxygenated Bitten, ad an invigorating totiir, con-

taining no alcohol iu in rotiijKi-cition-
, and

ns-.r- e real merit any of the kind wa

li.ivo over J.nown. Ilrpublkan.

OXYGENATED BETTERS,
T3SB OXYGEKAER BITTERS,

PREPARED RY S. IV. FOV.'I.E U. CO.,

J3 Ttemont Street, Boston.

by BrwyjiMe, Dfdert, awl Merchant in every

town and city in Ktic Knyland, and
tkexhere.

Sold in Stroud-iburs- . bv Hollinsbead

February 16, 18G0.-I- y.

MONUOE COUNTY
.Tliituul Fire EnMiraucc Comp'f

rate Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, excent to cover actual loss or
i i 1.1. l Tn -

ua8B "J ""
Ws StOi company.

Tho nott profits arising from interest
or ot,,enris wiU pertained yearly,

' will have aJZ Z company.ZT Each insurer in
--

. "ITUVJ1 mumui uuimg
policy, ihe principle ot xuutuai xnsur- -

mice has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
gre on the most advantageous and rea

nuii,..Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. IIaviland, Secretary.
MANAGERS .

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Knechr,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffer,
Charles Peters, B. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schocb,
Godleib Auracber, Thomas W.Rhodes,
josepu Feaner. Sam'l S.Drehor,

Stogdell btolies.
STOGDELL STOKES President.

GoLiEii AuitACfiER, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
jJjThe stated meeting of the board

of Managers takes place nt the Secreta

ry oflioe, on the first Tuesday ot eicn
month, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Stroudshurg, Sept. 1G;1858.

2VimlnistrQtov5 Jfoticc.
33s1atc or PRICE,

U member in proportion to

Merwine

Stroudshurg, 2,

FLATULENCY,
FLATULENCY,

Late 0f Price Township, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said E.t.t.,

are rcauoted to make immoaiate paj--

"(ie, 0f Western extra; 35 65a$5 70 for "J;:" no tic that be wi at end 'to the will presented for confirmation, at the ment ; and those having legal claims, arc

ordinary round-hoo- p extra Ohio, and 5 next Court of Common Pleas, of said de.ired to present them, m proper order

60a87 St. Louiand Genessee extra, fSooW Gou. Mondaj, th. 7th day of for settlement witJoutdela, to

Rye Flour; sales of 241 bbls. at S3 00a
( h ub d of Febrary D. February, 1800

84 40. Ruckwheat Flour is in fair do- -
Qt a 0.c!oci in lhe oftrnoon of Account of J. Edward noodmDcher, DA MEL LONG,

U
mand, and is plenty, at SI G2ial 75 per

SaiU UBV, when anJ wbcre an pcmuiu in. Guardian of the children and minor oh 1- - Pnceburg, Jan. 2bt 1860. Admors.
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CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG , MONROE COUNTY, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. vis, EsjQq.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Qlttornci) at au),

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth st.
, . . (above Arch,)

Febru'arv 2, iSfiO 1 IMiilsidisIptain- -


